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Popular for Two for
TWO SEASONS 25c

Imitated In shape, but the " Pat-
ented Lock Front" which avoids
collar spreading, can be had oaly in

m ion Collars
UNITED SHUT t COLLAI CO.,(Miltri.Troy,H.Y.I

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Another Bunch
of Collars

tAT5c
for Satuzday only.

we furnish shirts
and ties and
suits that go

with these collars

925 "0-SUilne-

olt.

Neli

CAPITAL HOTEL CAFE

& LUNCH COUNTER

. 11th andPSts.
Open from 6 a. m. till 12
p.m. Lincoln' s most pop-
ular priced eafe.
OUR M8TT8: Clun d Quick Sinrlci ill Ihe

Tlw. Caasw Bwki worth $5 Mid for $4.26.

Hans Workow, Mgr.

All Makes of Second'
hand Typewriters sold,
rented, o r exchanged.
Underwood Typewriter
Co., 714 P St., Both Phones.

FREY & FREY
FLORISTS

All Kinds of Cut Flowers
1338 O St. PHONES:

No. Side Auto
Bell 324

1324

E. FLEMING
Finest watch and Jowolry Ropairing

in tho city. Give us a call.
$ell ATM, Auto 8884. - 1211 O St.

Wo solicit a share of your
patronago

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER81

CARLTON
4

I An

ARRCJ
close meeter that
;Will try neither tie,
lithiimb nor temper

2 for 25c,

CIuett,rbodjr& Co., Troy. New 'ohc

,1

THE
ARE NOT DRESSY

NEBRASKA QIRLS KEEP WITHIN

DISCREET BOUNDS.

THEY ARE "BUSINESS WOMEN"

80ME OVERpRE88 AT FIRST, BUT

800N CHANGE.

LCrltlcIsm of Missouri Advisor of Wo

men as to Characteristics of Col-

lege Girls Is Held Not True

at Lincoln 8chool.

That Nebraska ocllogo girls are not
liable to tho criticism recontly passed
by tho advisor of womon of the Uni-vorBi- ty

of Missouri on tho girls of that
institution is the opinion of Mrs.
Barkloy, who has tho Nebraska uni-

versity girls in direct ohargo. Tho
Missouri advisor holds that the girls
,of tho Tlgor school dress much too
olaboratoly. Sho doploros tho use of
Jowolry, rats and rouge.

Whatovor may bo tho conditions at
Missouri which warrant tho girls' ad-

visor .In her views, Mrs. Barkloy is
suro that tho opinion would not hold
at Nebraska.

"Thoro are, of course, some glrlB,"
says Mrs. Barkloy, "who come tp
school with exaggerated idoaB of tho
Importance of their droBs on tho cam-
pus. But they soon got over it. Tho
NobraBka college girl 1b not over-
dressed. Sho dooa not wear an ox- -

cosalvo amount of Jowolry. Sho soon
comes to understand that in college
she is a business woman. That Is
what our girls are. They are business
womon and thoy recognize tho fact
In tholr dreBs." .

Too Much Gaudiness.
Tho criticism of the Missouri advis-

or camo as the rosult of a statement
mado by a professor of tho University
of Michigan while visiting tho Mis-

souri college According to this gen-

tleman, the womon at Missouri aro
bettor dreaBed and prettlor than those
at Michigan.

"Missouri does produce handsome
women," acknowledges the girls' ad-

visor. "Tho girls do dress well, too
well, I think, for tholr school duties.
Many wear too much Jewelry. That is
the chiof criticism I would make on

Ltho dress of the womon hero.
"Personally I try to dress In good

taste, but I do not poso as a model
for university womon. I do avoid
dress that might seem extravagant In
some of tho girls, aB I much desire to
see thorn dross within their meanB.
I try to dress without attracting at-

tention to any marked degree, and I
would say that as a wholo, tho womon
in tho university ubo good judgment in
the selection and wearing of their
clothing.

The Protecting Rat.
"Tho sweater habit is not confined

to Missouri. It is current all ovor
tho country. Tho samo 1b true of 'rats'
in the hair. Going bareheaded is a
good custom and is both healthful and
economical. There is no danger for a
girl to go without her hat. It may
bo. different with a man who has only
.his own hair to protect him, but with
"rats" and other persons' hair as a
protection, the girl Is safe. It is a
great saving in the expense of buying
hats. One dress hat a season will
servo tho girl who goes to school
bareheaded."

80CIETY GIVE8 MIN8TREL

Largest Crowd of the Year Witness
the Performance.

Tho Union Literary society gave a
minstrel in tholr hall in the Temple
last night. A large crowd witnessed
the entertainment, over 160 people
being present, which 1b the largoBt
attendance of any meeting held this
year. The Palladian Literary society
dismissed their regular meeting to en-

able their members to attend.
The minstrel was divided Into two

parts, the first of which was opened
by a bass solo by L. A. Barnes, im-

personating "Tony Tillman' and the
chorus of sixteen. This, was followed
by the marriage of "Rufus" and "Car-
oline," with Miss Dova Kidd as "Caro- -

.
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NEBRASKAN
lino," A. Amberson "Rufus" and
A. O. Dobbins as tho parson.

Josophino Rollings and Margaret
Coleman scorod a docldod buccosb as
"TopBy" and "Turvy" in a cake walk
and barn danco specialty. This was
followed by a solo, "Liza," by Miss
Bernlco Chambers and Cleopatra Sulli-

van, and a roadlng, "Tho Pathy,"by
"Imporcunlous Davis" in tho person of
Q. O. Gilbert. Selections by tho quar-to- t,

MIsb Bornlce Chambers, MIsb

Anna Drlftmior, 0. F. Gilbert and L.

A. Barnes, closed tho first part.
A violin solo by Cloopatra Sullivan

and a Southorn medley by tho chorus,
including tho old plantation songs and
anothor cako walk by "Topsy and Tur-

vy," completed tho ontertainmont.
The" program was interspersed with
JokeB by "Rufua" and "Rastus" as
end men. Tho minstrel waB coached
by MIbs Stell Hardy and tho music
furnished by Miss Bessie F. Cham-

bers.

LI8T OF FAVORED HIGH 8CH00L8

North Central Association Sends Out
Bulletin.

According to a bulletin of tho North
Central Association of Colleges nnd
Socondary Schools, thoro havo boon a
jiumbor of changes in the list of
AchoolB accredited by tho organiza-
tion. In NobraBka several havo been
added to tho list and two havo been
dropped. Tho association maintains a
fixed Btnndard for study courses and
for teachorB employed In tho schools
admitted to Kb recognition. By this
moans it Books to standardize tho re-

quirements for graduation of tho
schools of the contral woBt and to
raise the standard to the point whero
graduates may bo admitted to any of
tho colleges of tho section.

Following is tho revised list of the
Nebraska schools on tho accredited
list: Beatrice, Blair, Brownell Hall
(Omaha), Falls City, Falrbury, Fre-

mont, Hastings, Hastings Academy,
Holdrege, Kearney, Lincoln. Lincoln
Academy, Nebraska City, Nebraska
Military Academy, Nebraska Wesley-a- n

Academy, Norfolk, North Platte,
Omaha, Pawnee City, Seward, South
Omaha, Suporlor, Tecumseh and
York.

UNIVER8ITY STUDENT SELFISH

Egoism Necessary to Success of Col-

lege Scholar.
"Tho university student body 1b tho

most solflsh body that I know of," said
Profoasor F. A. Stuff in addressing
nn English Uteraturo class yostorday
afternoon.

"You aro tho most solflsh p"ooplo

qn tho faco of tho earth. You aro so
because you must bo so. Egoism is
an absolute essential of the successful
scholar. Every ono of ub, If we aro
to be sucessful as students, must be
bound up In tho betterment of our-Belve- s.

Wo do not mix with others.
I believe that this selfishness Is nec-

essary and I think It the right thing
for tho student. The trouble lies in
that it is often prolonged beyond the
four, six or soven years spent in edu-

cating self. It is essential to the stu--

dent but not to the man In life. When
It Is extended beyond the student days
it becomes an evil."

Tho junior class gavo an Informal
danco at Fraternity hall last evening.
A fair sized crowd was in attendance.
The music for tho dance was fur-

nished by Thornburg'a orchestra.

Want - Ads
Avbrertisementa for the want ad

column should be left at the boelneu
office, basement Administration Bid.,
between 10 a. m. and 13. m., or be-
tween 2 p. m. and 6 p. m.

v Cash must accompany all order for
want ads, at the rate of 10 cent per
insertion tor every fifteen words or
fraction thereof for the first Inser-
tion; throe Insertions 36 cents; . fire
insertions 40 cents.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A new high-grad- e bi-

cycle at 25 per cent discount Inquire
at Nebraskan office. 91'L

FOR SALE A new $60 blcyclo for
$25. See Nebraskan manager. 122-t- f

LOST AND FOUND. '
LOST Friday morning, probably in

poB.tofflco, an umbrella. Howards for
return to Nebraskan office. 126-12G-- 3t

At '

The
Play
Houses

The Majestic.
Billy Van, famous tho country over

ns the best minstrel man "in tho
business," is at tho Majestic thip
week. Ho has lost nono of the funny
sayings and characteristic manner-
isms that have made him the king of
vaudovillo black faced artists, and he
has kept every audlenco that has
heard him this week In an uproar for
twenty minutes.

One of tho best one-ac- t sketches
of tho season is an offering by Harry
Truesdell & Company entitled "Two
Men and a Bottlo." A humorous sit-

uation is dovcloped In this act which
is mado exceedingly funny by the act-
ing of Truosdoll.

Tho Thompson Bisters come In for
a great sharo of applause at each
performance. Thoy are clover danc-
ers, tho smaller of tho two being par-

ticularly agile and attractive.
Tho Kohler operatic trio of male

singers form an entertaining number
for even tho most fastidious. Their
singing Is rich in tono.

Other numbers on tho program aro
Hill and SUviany in a sensational uni- -

cyclo act; Olivette, tho man In black,
and tho ROsalrleB, European novelty
entertainers.

W. I. G. C. 18 TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1)

in a game for tho championship of tho
west division for 1907.

Alpha Tau Omoga and Sigma Alpha
Epsllon will moot soon in a gamo
for the championship of the east side
for the samo year. Delta Upsllon
will play tho winner of that game for
tho premier honors of the league for
1907. Score of yesterday's game:
Alpha Theta Chi. .0000230 16
Delta Upsllon 0 3 0 0 15 4 13

Batteries Delta Upsllon: .Schmidt
and D. Russoll. .Alpha Thota Csl:
Pool, E. Biiol, J. Buol and B. Smith.

ON INSPECTION TRIP
(Continued from Page 1)

present almost all the schoolB of the
state havo some courses, such as
grammar and lower arithmetic, which
do not count as entrance credits in
tho university standards. These
courses will either havo to.be raised
or others of higher standard substi-
tuted if tho school Is not to be
dropped from the accredited list. Un-

doubtedly some schools will be forced
from tholr present place on tho file
because of their Inability to accomp-
lish this.

COLLEGE
TAILORS
COLLEGE VIEW

An Uplifting Story
A Good and Trust-
worthy Garter OX;
erts a positive
psychological in-
fluence. It pro-
motes poise and
prompts Progress,
It minimizes em-
barrassments. It
workB for mental
peace. Men who
are porpetually
charged with a
caro for carolosB
hoBo - supporter,
cannot hope to

concentrate on Great Deeds. Bo
WIbo Don't permit tho tyranny
of tho trivial!

PARIS GARTERS
fit tho leg and introduco a radiat-
ing feeling of Bafety and security.
Built by twentieth Contury Man,
for twentieth Century Men, they
are cdmplete and comforting. No
metal chafes tho flosh; no leather
absorbs and holds perspiration.
Every pa!r sold with Monoybak
Every pair sold with Monoyback
Guarantee. You must bo satisfied,
or you can't wear Paris Garters.
If you can't find Paris Garters at
your Haberdasher's, forward twen-ty-fiv- o

cents for tho simple kind
or fifty cents for an ethereal,

effect in silk

A. Stein

P &Co.
Make them

Aveme.

at
Center

207

Patented and Copy- - Tfilrann
riahted bv A. Stein & ",v"w
Company Illinois.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Bell Phone 482 Alio Phone 1481

COMPLIMENTS OF

Nebraska Grocery
and Meat Company
Fancy and Staple Groceries

1036 P Street

Every Order Given Special Attintion

Farmers and Merchants

Bank 15th & 0 Sts.

Only Commercial State Bank in
Lincoln

Established 1001

GREGORY, the Tailor
Has a dandy line of goods for Spring Suits. He also

does the best cleaning and pressing in the city.
14th & O Streets Auto 3264

BEST TAILORING
at th

BEST PRICES
Aiito Phono 4S

'Since Spring has nearly arrived the Fountain will
- be one of tho features of the Folsom Bakery.

(lH" J "" We want you to judge our "wholo store by every--

,SJj I thing we serve you in our Soda Water, loo Cream,
Vvutyft) Punches and Delicatessen Lunch Department. "We
" Make Our Own Candleei"

1307 O 8TREET. BELL 456. AUTO. 2214.

Our Spring Suitings Have Arrived

COME IN AND SEE THEM
c

ELLIOTT BROS.
142 So. 12th St. .

I V


